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T errorism Act detainee
Mr. Wellington Mlungis~
, T ~ e (30) who .was
r gi.ven . a book _ by the
- Security Police to record
· his life story, was later
found hanging· in his
John Vorster _Square cell,
a Johannesburg Inquest
magistrate heard yester•
day.
The m agistrate, Mr. V{.
P. Dormehl, recorded a
verdict of suicide.
Mr. Tshazi bane's death
w as found to be consistent with hanging;·
He · was fom1.d by i.,,
police
constable
on
December 11 last year,
hanging by his .neck
from the b ars in his cell.
A strip of torn blanket
was round h is neck a nd
portions of it were tied
to the iron bars of the
cell. No one has been
blamed for the death. _
The .Court 'hearc:! that
on December 10 Lieutenant J. L . de Wa.al and
other members of the
Security Police _arrested
Mr. Tsh.azibane at Rand
Airport, Get'Ir!iston.
He was -taken to John
Vorster Square to be
interrogated.
·
Later he accompanied
the police to hi.s Soweto
house
which
v.as
searched.
An e lectric detonator
a nd explosive cherricals
were found.
In the book he told of'
his arrest. his studies at
Oxford University a nd
his employment at th e
Anglo American Corporation i.n South Africa.. (Sapa.)

Tribute to dead, detainee
~~
there are many~ Ov:AiJ ! i i a degree
Britain who will have
engineering science.

LON DON Mr
ton Tshaziberc fh P South
Africlffi' Oxford graduate

fo und de ad r ecently in a
prison eel! at John Vorster Square after being
arrested without charge , is
th e subj ect of an obituary
in The Times here t ~y.
, Sir ~~~~ B_irle_! ~~s

heard with sorrow the
death of Wellington lVIlungisi Tshaziban e.
He traces lVIr Tshazibane's life from a "very
poor home in ·Soweto " to
pis acl;J.ievement in gradu-.
ating from Oxfor d Vn i-

in

At Oxford he became
known to many. He was
quiet, not at all fl.amboyant, and very friendly
says Sir Robert.
He was a member of
the
"African
Society
bul showed no in~ert;5t. in

politics. He used to teU
me that his ambition was
to be the first fully
qualified African engineer
in South Africa."
He says Mr Tshazibane
looked .like fulfilling his
am bition
with
AngloAmerican before his. arres: ~ t~.~ut_charg_e_. __ ~

et~1nee

ha}~
~~t~
_funeral
JOHANNESBURG

Mr. Mlungisi 1 £¼h tton
Tshazibana (30
e ril·
'liailt
So\veto
desilm
engineer who died wh!JE
1n detention, was gtven a
h ero's funeral in 3oweto
at the weekend.
S everal hundred people
paid their lai;t respec~s
to this distinguished
scholar
wh o
was
detained in the wake of
the Carlton Centre e,..-plosioi;r in t.lte heart of J oha nnesbm:g last month.
Sev~ra l a eademics paid
g lqwing t,riaqt es ~Q- Mr.
ITshazibane, ·who d1<>d
Wlthin 2.4 h ours of hLs
detention b y the secur ity
police. Poli ce alleged that
h e . c91.pmitted suicid~ by
hanging himself.
''
T he
f un.e ra!,
whtch
s t ai-ted with a ehurch
s ervice, ..was t erise and
· e motionally .
charged
1 throughout. · ·
· M ou rn e r-s, · wlth
clenched fists ratsed. 1n
•th~ air , sang freedom
songs. There were shauta
f '~Amandla" (po:wei-)
time and a gain.
There were no tnci.d ents and police W P.!:e
s.ee?;J.
neither .at ·· the
pb.urch service nor a the
' graveyard.
•
·-

l~uest
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,Y/
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By MIKE DUTFIELD
AN INQUEST will be held
I early next year ,i nto the
, death of Mr Wellington
' Tshazibane wbo died in Security Police detention last

week.
No date can 'b e set until
the post-mortem results
and the police docket have
been received.
! , A post-mortem was • held
this week on Mr Tshazibane, who accorqing to police was found hanging in
his cell last Saturday, the
d ay .after he was detained.
Johannesburg's St ate
pathologist, Professor J. J.
, F. Taljaard, who pei;f orrii~
ed the postmortem, agreed
to a r-equest from th'l\ dead
man's family to have a prilvate pathologist in attendance.
·
He was named yesterday
by the Anglo American
Corporation, Mr Tshazibane's employers, as Dr Jonat han Gluckman, immediate
past president of the S'o uth
African Medical Associ.a.,
, tion.
f ''The -family asked us to
help and we agref to pay
!or Gluckman's e penses,"
a spokesman f-0 · Anglo

I
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said yesterday. ~
· Mr Tshaziiban wa·s detained at Rand · irport on
his return from
sotho on
·Friday. Police
old his
family on Saturda that he
had ·been lound de d.
1
He was netained under
the Terrorism Act.
Mr Tsha•zi-bane, a graduate of Fort Hare Univ.er, sity and Oxford University,
was ·employed by De BeersLesotho Mining Company.
The company's office is
·next to De Beers Diamond
R e, sea r ch Laboratories
where two men were arrested after the Carlton
Centre blast las~ wee!r.

Suicide
Ar':! .
.verdict on
. ;J.J,. L-t . ) ).
cell death
Staff Reporter
A , ,SUICIDE verdict was
-r ecorded yesterday on .M r
Wellington Tshazil>ane. the
Anglo Amencan eflgmeer
who diP.d hours after he
was detained by •1>0Iice last
year..
, Mr Tshazibane, 30, an
Oxford 'graduate, was .arveste·d at Rand. Airport on
December. 10 as he returned from ~ busin'ess· trip to
Botswana, .~
The presidring ·magfstrate
a,t the inquest:, .Mr W. P.
Donn.eh!, 1ound that he ):rad
hanged hims elf with a
piece of blank et tied to the
bars of a cell at John Vorster Square.
After

being

taken back

to John Vorster Square he
admitted being involved in
acts of sabotage and agreed
to make a statement :aifter
having time to think about
it.
His bodv ' was found
ne:rt morrifog.
· Mr Tshazibane left ,a, note
saying he wa,s sane and
.had not teen t ortured.

Police probe
detaine~'~ ,p'6·
death ~,..,..,
Anglo American Res earch
By PATRICK LAURENCE
Laboratories. He was transA POST MORTEM on Mr
ferred from Anglo AmeriTshazibane,
Wellington
caa in February this year
who died in ""1n!'Wirn on,
He was a graduate of
will :b e held today.
both Fort Hare University
His family have arand Oxford University an d
ranged for their own
had a reputation for acamedical representative to
demic brilliance. He was
be present.
awarded a bursary by
The Commissioner of poAnglo American to study
lice, General Gert Prinsat Fort Hare.
loo, confirmed yesterday
Die Transvaler, official
that Mr Tshaziba:-ie was
ne wspaper of the National
found hanging in his cell.
P\a.Tty, yesterday clai med
He had been detained
the detentions after t h e
u n de r Section Six of the
Carlton bfast h ad forestalT errorism Act, the geneled a plan to launch a siral said.
milar attack o-n December
Mr Tshazibane was de16.
tained ·at Rand Airport on .
Rejecting t h e report Gehi s return from Lesotho
neral Prinsloo said : ''Tha t
on Friday . .Police told his
is out of t heir thu mb ,"
family on Saturday that
He went on to comment
he had been found dead .
on the newspaper's desP olice were rep10rted to
cription of Mr Tshazoane
have fire d into the air to
as a member of the banned
disperse a large crowd
Pan-Africanist
Congress.
which gathered at the
"I don 't know anything
home of the detainee when
abou t that," the general
his family returne d from
said.
the mortuary under police
Early reports named a
eseort.
man d etained as Mr WelBut Brigadier Jan Visser,
lington Nyalusa but no one
lDivisional Commisstio-ner
of that name had been defo r Soweto, denied yestertained, General Prinsloo
day that there 'had been
said.
any shooting 1by police.
Mr T. W. Khambule, a
Mr Ts,h azibane was emformer -headma st er of the
ployed by De Beers-Lesodead man, said of d etainee
t ho
Mining
Company
d eaths yesterday: •'T he Afwhose Johannesburg office
rican community resents
is next t o De Beers Diathem tremendously , They
mond Resea r-ch La b orat odou b t that thev are suiciries where t WIO detainees
des."
were arrested afte r th e
At least H detainees are
re ported to have committCar lt on Centre blast last
week.
ed suicide in detenti on sinBefore workin g for De
ce 1963. E xcluding Mr
Beers-Lesotho . Mr TshaziTs hazibane. two have done
bane was em,>l oyed at
so in th e past six months.
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